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Abstract Enterobacter cloacae S11: T:07 (NRRL B-
21050) is a promising biological control agent that has
significantly reduced both fungal dry rot disease and
sprouting in laboratory and pilot potato storages. The
metabolites phenylacetic acid (PAA), indole-3-acetic
acid (IAA), and tyrosol (TSL) were isolated from
S11:T:07 liquid cultures provided with three different
growth media. The bioactivities of these metabolites
were investigated via thin-layer chromatography bioau-
tography of antifungal activity, wounded potato assays
of dry rot suppressiveness, and cored potato eye assays
of sprout inhibition. Relative accumulations of PAA,
IAA, and TSL in cultures were nutrient dependent. For
the first time, IAA, TSL, and PAA were shown to have
antifungal activity against the dry rot causative patho-
gen Gibberella pulicaris, and to suppress dry rot infection
of wounded potatoes. Disease suppression was optimal
when all three metabolites were applied in combination.
Dosages of IAA that resulted in disease suppression also
resulted in sprout inhibition. These results suggest the
potential for designing culture production and formu-
lation conditions to achieve a dual purpose biological
control agent able to suppress both dry rot and
sprouting of stored potatoes.

Keywords Antibiotic Æ Sprout inhibitor Æ Biological
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Introduction

Gibberella pulicaris (Fr.:Fr.) Sacc. (anamorph: Fusarium
sambucinum Fuckel) is a serious pathogen in potato

tuber storages, where it is a primary causal agent of
Fusarium dry rot [3]. Fusarium dry rot is one of the
most important postharvest diseases of potato occurring
worldwide. It affects tubers in storage and seed pieces
after planting. Yield losses attributed to dry rot in
storage range from 6 to 25% with up to 60% of tubers
affected in some cases [40]. This disease causes greater
losses in storage and transit of both seed and commercial
potatoes than any other postharvest disease [34].

Measures for controlling Fusarium dry rot in storage
are limited. In the 1970s and most of the 1980s, the
fungicide thiabendazol (TBZ) was utilized to effectively
control the disease [24, 30]. However, resistance to TBZ,
the only chemical registered for postharvest use on
tubers for human consumption, is now widespread
among strains of G. pulicaris with reports of 60–95% of
field strains of G. pulicaris showing TBZ-resistance [11,
16, 19, 41, 52]. High levels of resistance to Fusarium dry
rot in potato cultivars and breeders’ selections are not
apparent [33] and all commonly grown potato cultivars
are susceptible [25, 35, 54].

In addition to dry rot control measures, the potato
industry is in search of alternative agents for sprout
control. Because of processing demands, over 54% of
the annual potato harvest must be stored at 7� to 13�C, a
temperature range above that needed for ideal sprout
control [1]. If storage temperatures exceeding 3�C are
required, sprout inhibitors must be applied to control
sprouting. The potato industry has become very
dependent on CIPC (1-methylethyl-3-chlorophenylcar-
bamate) as the most efficient sprout inhibitor with fewest
detrimental side-effects on process potato quality [26]. A
tolerance of 50 mg/kg potato had been established for
residues of CIPC [12], but more recently this tolerance
has been reduced to 30 mg/kg [13] because of the per-
sistence of CIPC in the environment and potato tissue,
and concerns about its toxicity [29].

Enterobacter cloacae (Jordan) Hormaeche and Ed-
wards S11:T:07 (=NRRLB-21050) is being developed as
a biological control agent (BCA) to protect potatoes
entering storage from Fusarium dry rot [37, 38, 43], and
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has significantly reduced the level of dry rot disease in pilot
trials [39]. Strain S11:T:07 and other dry rot suppressive
strains isolated in our laboratory have recently been
shown to also possess the ability to suppress sprouting [46,
47]. Previous studies indicated that S11:T:07 produced
several antifungal compounds [5] that could potentially
play a role in dry rot disease suppression. Phenylacetic
acid (PAA) was first isolated from strain S11:T:07 and
shown to have antifungal activity against G. pulicaris [6].
This report describes the liquid culture production, iso-
lation, and purification procedures used in the recovery
and identification of the plant hormone indole-3-acetic
acid (IAA), and tyrosol (TSL), from culture S11:T:07. In
addition, the bioactivities of PAA, TSL, and IAA applied
alone and in combination are investigated in wounded
potato assays to assess dry rot suppression, and in cored
potato eye assays to evaluate sprout inhibition. The re-
sults of these studies elucidate strategies for designing a
novel dual purpose BCA that could be sprayed onto
potatoes entering storage to both suppress fungal infec-
tion and inhibit sprouting.

Material and methods

Cultures

Stock cultures of the biocontrol strain E. cloacae
S11:T:07 (deposited as NRRL B-21050 in the Agricul-
tural Research Service Patent Culture Collection, Na-
tional Center for Agricultural Utilization Research,
USDA, Peoria, Ill.) were maintained at �80�C in 10%
glycerol as previously described [37].

The dry rot causative pathogen G. pulicaris (accession
number R-6380, Fusarium Research Center, Pennsyl-
vania State University) was maintained as described
elsewhere [10].

Thin-layer chromatography bioautography

The bioautography procedure of Burkhead et al. [4, 5]
was modified as follows: G. pulicaris R-6380 was grown
on the surface of clarified V-8 juice agar (CV8), which
had been prepared in slanted 120-ml wide-mouth jars.
CV8 contained, per liter, 175 ml V-8 juice stock (3%
CaCO3 in centrifuged V-8 juice), 825 ml distilled water,
and 18 g Bacto agar. The conidia from each 1-week-old
jar culture were suspended by gentle agitation with a
sterile inoculating loop in 50 ml Sabouraud maltose
broth (SMB). The use of jar cultures to grow the fungus
allowed us to attach the plastic spray head of a spray
unit (Sigma) directly onto the jar after the suspension
was made. Spore suspensions (approximately
4·106 conidia/ml) were sprayed onto thin-layer chro-
matography (TLC) plates, which had been spotted with
samples, developed, and dried. The inoculated TLC
plates were kept in plastic bags at room temperature as
described previously [4]. In areas of TLC plates con-

taining antifungal compounds, salmon-colored fungal
growth failed to develop, leaving an obvious white
clearing zone.

Isolation and identification of IAA from strain S11:T:07

Strain S11:T:07 was grown in a two-stage liquid fermen-
tation as previously described [5], except that twomedia in
addition to SMB were employed for shake-flask cultures:
minimal defined liquid (MDL) and semi-defined complete
liquid (SDCL) culture media as previously reported [43].
Crude ethyl acetate extract containing the unknown
antifungal compound was obtained from 3-l of 4th day
second-stage SDCL culture (two 1.5-l cultures incubated
in 2.8-l Fernbach flasks, pH adjusted from 8.2 to 3 at
harvest). The presence of an unknown antifungal com-
pound was indicated and followed by TLC-bioautogra-
phy throughmultiple chromatographic steps [5]. Silica gel
and acidified silica gel adsorbants were employed for
column and preparative TLC [6], with mixtures of chlo-
roform/methanol, or ethyl acetate as solvents. The puri-
fied antifungal unknown was obtained on acidified silica
TLC developed in chloroform/methanol (95:5). Gas
chromatography-electron impact mass spectroscopy
(GC-EIMS) analysis of the purified extract was per-
formed on a Varian Saturn GC/MS/MS 4D and a Varian
Star 3600CX set to ramp from 100�C to 250�C over
50 min and then hold for 10 min. Proton nuclear mag-
netic resonance (1H-NMR) analysis was performed using
a Bruker model ARX-400 spectrometer andD2O solvent.
HPLC analysis was conducted on a C-18 column (Alltech
Alltima C18 5 U, 4.6 mm ·250 mm, 5-F particles) eluted
at 1 ml/min with 60:10:30 pH 2.5 phosphoric acidified
water:methanol:tetrahydrofuran, and a TSP Spectro-
monitor 5000 photodiode array detector was used to
provide retention time-dependent UV spectra.

Isolation and identification of TSL from strain S11:T:07

Strain S11:T:07 was grown in a two-stage liquid fer-
mentation on SMB medium as previously described [5].
After 7 days of stage-two growth, 3-l culture (6 2.8-l
Fernbachs of 500 ml SMB) was adjusted to pH 2 and
extracted with ethyl acetate. The crude extract was ap-
plied to 200 g 40 mm silica gel for flash chromatography
(Baker 7024-01). The extract was eluted with chloro-
form:acetone (9:1), and the fractions collected were
evaluated for antifungal antibiotic content by TLC-
bioautography. The unidentified antifungal compound
eluted after PAA.

Further purification of the antibiotic was achieved
using acidified TLC plates developed in chloro-
form:methanol (95:5) as described above for IAA isola-
tion. Bands at Rf 0.13–0.22 were scraped off, the yellow
residue eluted with chloroform and reapplied to another
acidic plate developed as above. The band at Rf 0.13 was
eluted and used for spectral analyses. EIMS of TSL was
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obtained using a Varian 3400 gas chromatograph con-
nected to a FinniganMAT INCOS 50mass spectrometer.
Proton (1H) and carbon (13C) NMR spectra were ob-
tained using a Bruker model ARX-400 spectrometer. IR
spectra were obtained by using a Perkin-Elmer model 16
PC Fourier Transform infrared spectrometer.

Potato source

The potatoes (Solanum tuberosum L.) used in bioassays
were size B Russet Burbank seed potatoes (averaging
96.5 g) obtained from Felix Zeloski Farms (Eagle River,
Wis.). Upon receipt in mid-November, the potatoes were
stored at 4�C until treatment.

Potato bioassay of the dose response of dry rot to IAA,
TSL, and PAA concentrations

Methods for conducting bioassays on the biological
control of dry rot have been reported previously [37, 38]
and form the basis for our assay of IAA, TSL, and PAA
antifungal activities upon application to wounded pota-
toes. Prior to tuber application, stock suspensions of
conidia and stock solutions of IAA (Sigma I-2886), PAA
(Sigma P-4514), and TSL (4-hyroxyphenethyl alcohol,
Aldrich no.18,825-5) in diluent were mixed such that final
concentrations applied to potato wounds were:
5·105 conidia/ml, 0–5 mg/ml PAA or IAA, and zero or
0.005 mg/ml TSL. Tubers were inoculated, incubated,
harvested, and evaluated for disease symptoms according
to previously described methods [37, 38]. Tubers were
uniformly wounded at four sites spaced at equal distances
around the circumference of tubers using a blunted steel
nail. Wounds were then inoculated with 5 ll of each
treatment, consisting of a mixed suspension of conidia
and metabolites IAA, PAA, and/or TSL. For each treat-
ment, four to nine wounds, each on different potatoes
were inoculated. Three different sterile diluents were used
to suspend IAA, PAA, TSL, and conidia in all treatments
of each experiment: Milli-Q-purified water, pH 7.2 buffer
(0.004%phosphate bufferwith 0.019%MgCl2;Aid-Pack,
Gloucester, Mass.), and pH 4 buffer (0.0307 M citric acid
and 0.0386 M dibasic potassium phosphate). Controls
consisted of wounds inoculated with diluent only or sus-
pensions of 5·105 macroconidia/ml in diluent. The effects
of IAA, TSL, and PAA concentrations on disease severity
were tested in eight different experiments. Data were ex-
pressed in terms of relative disease level (RD), where
RD=100% ·(disease rating of treatment)/(average dis-
ease rating of control wounds inoculated with the path-
ogen only).

Potato bioassay of the dose response of sprouting to
PAA, TSL, and IAA

In this assay (adapted from [28]), treatments were applied
to eyes that had been cored from whole, washed Russet

Burbank potatoes according to the procedure of Slininger
et al. [47]. Concentrated stocks of PAA, TSL, and IAA
(Sigma) were prepared. Ten-milliliter stocks containing
5 g/l in pH 7 Fisher Aid-Pack phosphate buffer were ad-
justed with 4 N NaOH to maintain pH 7, upon dissolu-
tion of the compounds. All treatment solutions ranging
from 0 to 5 g/l in concentration were prepared by dilution
of the stocks with pH 7 buffer. After warming to room
temperature, the eye area of each core (2 g averageweight)
was coated with 12 ll of a given treatment. Control
treatments included water, pH 7 buffer, or 10 ppm CIPC
(per weight potato) andwere delivered in 12-ll volumes to
be consistent with all other treatments. Ten replicates of
each treatment were stored in the dark in cotton-plugged
conical tubes, at 15�C, and 90–95% relative humidity. A
nondestructive measurement of total sprout length/core
length was taken at 2-week intervals. ‘‘Total sprout
length’’ is the sum of the lengths of all sprouts forming on
the core and accounts for the growth of multiple sprouts,
as opposed to a single sprout. Standardization per core
lengthwas to reduce any bias of sprout growth due to core
size. Tubes were not opened until the final monitoring
after 4 weeks of storage, when sprout weight was mea-
sured and sproutweight percent calculated as 100·(sprout
weight)/(core + sprout weight).

Results

Isolation and identification of IAA from strain S11:T:07

TLC-bioautography indicated that S11:T:07 produced a
major antifungal compound in SDCL and that this
compound was different from PAA, the major antifungal
compound produced in SMB (Fig. 1). SMB supported a
higher level of PAA accumulation than SDCL, but the
reversewas true for the unknownaccumulation.Noactive
compounds were detected from S11:T:07 grown inMDL,
nor was any activity detected in control extracts of unin-
oculated media. Consequently, for identification pur-
poses, isolation and purification of the unknown
antifungal compoundwas approachedusing a 96-h SDCL
culture. TLC-bioautography analysis of extracts from
cells and supernatant of S11:T:07 showed that both con-
tained the unknown antibiotic. Chromatographic purifi-
cation of the extract from 3 l S11:T:07 culture grown in
SDCL yielded a 2.2 mg sample suitable for spectral
analysis. Mass spectral (GC-EIMS) and 1H-NMR data
were consistent with literature data for IAA [21]. Identi-
fication of the unknown as IAA was confirmed by com-
parisons of HPLC, TLC-bioautography, MS, and NMR
data from the isolated material with a commercial stan-
dard IAA (Sigma I-2886).

Isolation and identification of TSL from strain S11:T:07

Bioautography showed that the crude extract (2.66 g)
from 3 l SMB culture of strain S11:T:07 contained an
unidentified antifungal compound in addition to the
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PAA and IAA identified previously. The unknown
compound was partially purified by silica gel flash col-
umn chromatography. Further chromatography on
acidic TLC plates afforded 1.59 mg purified unknown
antibiotic (Rf 0.13 on acidic plates developed in chlo-
roform:methanol 95:5).

The white amorphous solid obtained gave IR, 1H-
NMR, 13CNMR, and EIMS spectral data that agreed
with data previously reported for TSL [7, 8, 18, 20, 31].
Spectral, chromatographic, and bioautographic com-
parisons with purchased TSL (4-hydroxyphenethyl
alcohol, 98%, Aldrich) confirmed the identification of
the isolated antifungal compound as TSL.

Response of dry rot disease to dosage of PAA and IAA

This is the first report of dry rot disease suppression by
PAA and IAA dosed in combination (Fig. 2). The dil-
uent matrix (water, pH 4 or pH 7 buffer) used to pre-
pare solutions of PAA and IAA had no impact on dry
rot disease development, thus data could be analyzed
across all three diluent matrices. Application of 1–5 mg/
ml of either compound led to significant reduction
(P<0.001) in the relative disease level RD. RD was
linearly dependent on IAA concentration, [IAA]: RD=i
+ m[IAA], where R2 values ranged from 0.89 to 0.98 for
various PAA concentrations [PAA]. The linear decline in
RD with [IAA] was not as steep as the linear decline of
RD with [PAA]. Application of 5 mg/ml IAA alone re-
duced RD to 28%, while application of 5 mg/ml PAA

reduced it to 8.9%. RD fell below 10% for all IAA
concentrations tested when [PAA] was 5 mg/ml. Two-
way analysis of variance indicated that the interaction of
IAA with PAA was also significant (P £ 0.002). Both the
intercept (i) and the slope (m) of RD versus [IAA] de-
clined with [PAA], and both i and m were found to be
linearly dependent upon [PAA] with R2 values of 0.99
and 0.91, respectively: i=105.6�19.5 [PAA] and
m=�15.3+2.91 [PAA]. The following predictive model
could be constructed based on the data collected:
RD=105.6�19.5 [PAA]�15.3 [IAA] + 2.9 [PAA][IAA].

TSL enhancement of disease reduction by PAA and IAA

The disease suppressiveness of several combinations of
PAA and IAA with and without TSL added at the
0.005 mg/ml level were compared and, in all cases, treat-
ments containing TSL resulted in less disease than those
without TSL (Table 1). Furthermore, treatments with
TSL exhibited less disease than would be predicted from
the above model equation of RD=f ([PAA], [IAA]) for
similar treatments containing only PAA and IAA.

Sprout response to IAA dosage

Table 2 shows that, relative to buffer, water, and un-
treated controls, potato sprouting was inhibited by

Fig. 2 Response of dry rot disease to the interactive dosage of
phenylacetic acid (PAA) and indole-3-acetic acid (IAA). IAA was
applied at the same dosages as those listed for PAA. The 0–5 mg/
ml concentration series was repeated in eight experiments for PAA
and also for IAA. The IAA·PAA combinations were repeated in
four experiments. Standard error in the mean relative disease (RD)
data was £ 4.5 for the PAA concentration series, £ 5.2 for the
IAA series, and £ 13.2 for the IAA·PAA combinations

Fig. 1 Thin-layer chromatography (TLC)-bioautography assay of
Enterobacter cloacae S11:T:07culture extracts against the potato
dry rot causative pathogen Gibberella pulicaris (Fusarium sambuc-
inum), demonstrating medium-dependent antifungal metabolite
production. Crude extract (0.9 ml) from a 96-h liquid culture in
minimal defined liquid (MDL), semi-defined complete liquid
(SDCL), or Sabouraud maltose broth (SMB) medium was spotted
in lanes 1, 2, and 3, respectively. The plate was photographed under
254 nm radiation after bioautography. Light areas are clearing
zones where antifungal compounds exist and prevent the growth of
the pathogen. Dark areas elsewhere show the uninhibited growth of
the pathogen
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solutions containing greater than 0.1 mg/ml IAA but
not by solutions containing PAA or TSL at £ 5 mg/ml.
After 2 weeks of storage, application of 0.1 mg/ml IAA
reduced sprouting by 37% relative to the untreated
control, and by 30% relative to the lumped water-buffer-
untreated control group. Treatments of 1 mg/ml IAA
reduced sprouting by 52 and 45%, relative to the un-
treated and lumped control group, respectively. Treat-
ments of 5 mg/ml IAA further reduced sprouting by
84% and 81%, relative to the untreated and lumped
control group, respectively; and this level of sprout
suppression was statistically similar to that achieved by

the CIPC control, which reduced sprouting by 93%
relative to the untreated control.

After 4 weeks of bioassay incubation, the 0.1, 1, and
5 mg/ml IAA treatments all demonstrated sprout sup-
pression at levels of 9, 24, and 52%, respectively. The
sprout weight percent measurement gave a more quan-
titative assessment of sprout suppression and allowed
for a lower standard deviation and better separation of
means upon statistical analysis than did the total sprout
length/core length ratio. Based on sprout weight percent,
the sprout suppression achieved by the 1 and 5 mg/ml
IAA treatments was significant relative to the lumped

Table 1 Enhancement of dry rot disease suppression by addition of 0.005 mg/ml tyrosol (TSL). PAA Phenylacetic acid, IAA indole-3-
acetic acid, RD relative disease as a percentage of the disease only control treatment

Treatment composition TSL present TSL absent

PAA (mg/ml) IAA (mg/ml) Observed RD (%) Observed RD (%) Predicted RD (%)a

0.0005 0.0005 74.0 78.2 105.6
0.0005 0.05 36.7b 100.6 104.8
0.0005 5.0 2.3 5.8 29.1
0.05 0.0005 92.1 98.3 104.6
0.05 0.05 43.9b 118.7 103.9
0.05 5.0 1.7b 15.5 28.9
5 0.005 0.9 6.7 8.1
5 0.05 1.7 3.7 8.1

aValue of RD% predicted for applied PAA and IAA concentra-
tions based on the model constructed from Fig. 2 data:
RD=105.6�19.5 [PAA]�15.3 [IAA] + 2.9 [PAA][IAA], where
[PAA] and [IAA] represent the concentrations of PAA and IAA in
mg/ml units

bSignificantly lower observed RD% when 0.005 mg/ml TSL is
present as compared to when it is absent (P<0.05, Student-New-
man-Keuls pairwise comparison method)

Table 2 Solutions of IAA, but
not of PAA or TSL, inhibit
sprout development of potato
eye cores after 2 and 4 weeks
storage. Within columns, values
with no letters in common are
significantly different (P<0.05)
based on the Student-Newman-
Keuls pairwise comparison
method

aValues significantly different
from the lumped control group,
which included untreated,
water, and buffer treatments

Treatment Total sprout length/core length Sprout weight (%)(4 Weeks)

2 Weeks 4 Weeks

IAA (mg/ml)
0.00001 0.55 CD 1.82 BC 6.36 CD
0.0001 0.58 CD 2.05 C 6.26 CD
0.001 0.72 CD 1.98 BC 7.11 D
0.01 0.65 CD 2.47 C 7.45 D
0.1 0.46 BC 1.94 BC 5.85 CD
1.1 0.35 B 1.90 BC 4.85C a

5.0 0.12 A 1.30 B 3.11 Ba

PAA (mg/ml)
0.00001 0.83 D 2.53 C 7.61 D
0.0001 0.73 D 2.45 C 7.07 D
0.001 0.71 CD 1.75 B 6.61 CD
0.01 0.60 CD 2.21 C 7.08 D
0.1 0.60 CD 2.20 C 6.04 CD
1.1 0.64 CD 2.11 C 5.75 C
5.0 0.58 CD 1.96 BC 5.56 C
TSL (mg/ml)
0.00001 0.53 C 1.87 C 6.36 CD
0.0001 0.55 CD 2.32 C 6.33 CD
0.001 0.58 CD 1.87 C 6.44 CD
0.01 0.62 CD 2.10 C 6.69 CD
0.1 0.72 CD 2.16 C 6.34 CD
1.0 0.71 CD 2.01 C 6.80 CD
5.0 0.50 C 2.15 C 6.93 CD
10 ppm CIPC 0.05 A 0.08 A 0.05 Aa

Buffer 0.57 CD 2.16 C 6.24 CD
Water 0.61 CD 2.39 C 6.58 CD
Untreated 0.73 D 2.04 C 6.41 CD
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water-buffer-untreated control group, but was signifi-
cantly less than the sprout suppression exerted by the
CIPC control.

Discussion

Data shown in Figs. 1 and 2 and Table 1 are the first
demonstration of the activity of IAA against G. pulic-
aris, the causative agent of Fusarium dry rot of potatoes.
This finding adds to the recently evolving literature
documenting the antifungal activity range of IAA, a
well-known plant growth hormone. Rittich and Pi-
rochtová [36] first reported the antifungal activity of
IAA against Fusarium moniliforme and Penicillium ex-
pansum. More recently, Martinez Noel et al. [27] showed
that IAA inhibits the in vitro growth of Phytophthora
infestans and that treatment of potato leaves with IAA
solutions reduced the severity of late blight infection
following inoculation with P. infestans. In potatoes it
was first known that IAA plays a role in sprout inhibi-
tion [53] and the control of potato dormancy [48]. The
more recent literature now suggests that IAA is also
involved in disease resistance and the control of disease
defense reactions in potatoes [15, 27] and other plant
systems, e.g., tomatoes [2]. Thus, our findings make a
significant contribution to this developing area of re-
search in plant defense mechanisms.

This is the first report of TSL as a metabolite from
the bacterium E. cloacae, although other bacterial spe-
cies, including Bacillus lactis aerogenes, Escherichia coli,
Proteus vulgaris, and Erwinia carotovora [17, 49, 50, 51]
have been previously reported to produce TSL from
tyrosine. This is also the first report of the antifungal
activity of TSL against G. pulicaris, the causative path-
ogen of Fusarium dry rot. Antibiosis was the property
that led to discovery of TSL in extracts from S11:T:07
culture broth. TSL possessed antifungal activity against
the potato pathogen G. pulicaris in bioautography as-
says. Furthermore in potato bioassays, TSL significantly
enhanced the disease suppressiveness of IAA and PAA
combinations (Table 1). Previous reports have described
the antifungal activity of TSL against Penicillium and
Aspergillus molds isolated from olives [14], and against
Cladosporium herbarum in timothy [22, 23] and Phy-
tophthora citrophthora in Citrus sp. [9], where TSL has
been implicated as a possible defense mechanism in
diseased plants.

The use of different culture media has revealed that
S11:T:07 exhibits nutrient-dependent antifungal
metabolite production (Fig. 1). In SMB, which con-
tains tyrosine, the major antifungal metabolites pro-
duced were PAA and TSL. In contrast, when S11:T:07
was grown in MDL medium, it produced no detect-
able antifungal compounds; but in a SDCL rich in
amino acids including tryptophan, IAA was the major
compound produced. Tryptophan is a key precursor in
the microbial biosynthesis of a variety of indole
compounds [32]. This and previous research have

shown that biocontrol qualities can change with the
culture medium used for cell growth, and that quality
changes may be related to changes in production of
microbial metabolites [42, 44, 45]. To successfully de-
velop strain S11:T:07 as a BCA, it is critical to
understand what metabolites it produces, how culture
conditions impact metabolism, and how metabolites
formulated with the BCA interact to affect biological
activities and efficacy.

This is the first report of an E. cloacae strain pro-
ducing the three bioactive compounds IAA, PAA, and
TSL, and the first data quantitating their interaction in
Fusarium dry rot suppression. Pure compounds of both
IAA and PAA have been tested in potato bioassays and
shown to have inhibitory activity against dry rot at 0.1–
5 mg/ml concentration levels in treatments applied to
potato wounds. In parallel studies, IAA at 0.1–5 mg/ml
also inhibited sprouting when applied to potato eyes
(Table 2). It is notable that the combination of a low
level of TSL (0.005 mg/ml) with low levels of PAA
(0.0005–0.05 mg/ml) and IAA (0.05 mg/ml) afforded
significant disease reduction of 56–63% in our labora-
tory assays, and that addition of TSL to the PAA/IAA
combination significantly improved disease reduction to
allow disease control to be possible even at low levels of
PAA and IAA. These low levels of IAA, PAA, and TSL
are consistent with the accumulation ranges of these
compounds as metabolites found in typical S11:T:07
BCA production culture broths (P.J. Slininger, unpub-
lished).

In previous work, we have demonstrated that treat-
ment of postharvest tubers entering storage with Pseu-
domonas fluorescens and E. cloacae BCAs can have the
dual benefit of inhibiting sprouting and suppressing dry
rot of potatoes held in storage over 5 months [47]. While
this dual activity is consistent with the bioactivities
demonstrated for the metabolites produced by strain
S11:T:07, similar efficacies of strain S11:T:07 were ob-
served on both MDL and SDCL medium for disease
and sprout suppression in pilot scale whole potato as-
says [47]. Since MDL medium supports much lower
accumulation of PAA, IAA, and TSL compared with
SDCL medium, this result suggests that the observed
dual biocontrol activities are likely also heavily influ-
enced by other factors, such as BCA colonization of the
potato surface environment, and perhaps continued
metabolite productions there. The importance of BCA
colonization of the potato and the metabolite bioactivity
of the broth have indeed also been tested separately,
showing that each contributes to the observed biocon-
trol efficacy [47]. These results suggest that BCA pro-
duction and formulation environments will together
determine the success of maintaining viable cells in
storage and of achieving effective colonization and
protective metabolite production upon application of
the BCA to the potato surface. Future work can now
aim at engineering these processes to allow BCAs to
make the most of their defense mechanisms upon
delivery to the biocontrol arena.
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